Team Sopris Board Minutes
Date: 8/9/22
Present: Kayo Ogilby, Steve Vanderhoef, Tiffany Lindenberg, Cristi Newton, Darren Imhoff, Crystal Holsinger,
Stevie Triebel, Amber Frisbie
Guests: None
Minutes kept by: Kayo Ogilby

Time

Agenda

Discussion

Action

Old Business
Amber, Darren, safe sport, Kayo
renew.
Spending Swim for sopris money
and needs spreadsheet.
Flags and Lane Lines

Western Slope
Meeting at Western
Slope
Championships.

Cristi is secretary.
Steve is vise president, president in
two years. Bennett Jones athlete
rep.

Summer Meets
Review

Steve reviewed attendance and
results of summer-long course
meets.

Tryouts

20 invites sent out .

New Practice
Schedule

Steve sent out a draft and will
proceed with approval from the
board.

Fall Banquet

2023 Breakdown.

Steve spoke to the person at
zones.
Ordering new flags, green and
white, att least one new lane line
so we don’t have to take out the
handicap chair any more.

We are going to host 8 and under
and co-host Western Slope
Championships - hospitality and
helping run the meet day of.

Friday, 9/16,23 or 10/14,21
Suggestion: Friday Oct 7 fun
practice and then Oct 21 for Fall
Team Party and elect board
meeting and officers at that
meeting.
86 prior to tryouts.
With tryouts we will most likely be up
in the 90s.
Kelly still on.
Heidi still working through training
but still on.
Coaching staff staying the same.
Exciting.
Dryland extension - two days a week

Highschool swimmer question: do we
have a group examine highschool pre
question.

for big kids - adding on deck dryland
for other groups.

Meet Schedule

Steve shared the meet schedule that
he has put on website and we
discussed the proposed meet
schedule

Turkey Trot

Yes - we are going to do it.

Steve is going to check with golf course.
Once we get that - we start placing the
other pieces and discuss
Tami, Kayo, Tiff talk about.

Next Meeting

Wednesday, July 6
5:30pm

